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TRAVEL TO THE NORTHWEST

Klondike Country Continues to Hold Onto

Its Mining Boom.

SOME PEOPLE SEEK GOLD NEARER HOME

Loir IIn c Stlimilnt - Travel < o the
Nortlmrnl , 1) t I-'nll t H nrt-

tlio l.iirffc Purlieu of
Home Scckern.-

"We

.

hear little In this country nowadays , "

said J. Francis , general pawjcngcr ngent for
the Burlington , who has just returned from
nn extended trip to the northwest , "about
the travel to the Klondike country , but when
you get Into the northwest you find there Is-

ubout as much Interest In the Alaskan min-

ing

¬

section as ever. Prospectors are return-
Ing

-

from the north almost every day and
the stories they tell keep allvo the desire
In a certain portion of the people to seek
their fortune In that country. The result
Is that travel from Portland , Seattle and
Tacotna to Alaska Is about as heavy as It
has ever been ,

"There are doubtlesn many people who go-

to the northwest with no thought of Alaska ,

hut hearing the wonderful etorlcs which are
In dally circulation there change their plans
and follow the crowds to the north. An-

other
¬

fact which Influences this travel Is

that a large clement of the poulatlon In that
part of the United States has been at one
tltno or another engaged In the mining busi-

ness
¬

and as the old spirit returns they break-
away and resume their bent for prospecting.-

"Hut
.

the Klondike mines nro not the only
ones which contribute to making business
lively In the North Pacific coast towns. The
mines Just north of Washington In British
Columbia are attracting their share of atten-
tion

¬

and Seattle Is deriving great benefit
from the rush to that territory. This Is a
lively city now and Is destined to become
one of the great commercial centers on the
I'aclflc. Over In Idaho there are reports
of rich now discoveries and when the snow
leaves the mountains the prospects nre that
thcro will bo a big rush to these diggings.-
AH

.

In all , mining Is taking a new Impetus
In the northwest and business of all kinds
is feeling the benefits of It-

."When
.

the low rates were first put In effect
there was a heavy travel to points affected ,

but slnco the public hno come to look upon
the rates as permanent the rush has stopped
and n steady movement has set ''In. 1 do
not bellevo that many actual settlers have
taken advantage of the rates. The reports
of large bodies of homeseckers going Into
the northern country have been greatly ex-
aggerated.

¬

. The bulk of the movement Ihas
gone to the cities of Montana , Washington
and Oregon. "

FAST IlUN OF TUB IIUHLINOTON-

.UlntniicR

.

of 200 MUCH < > MlnnlNNliipl in
Covered In 1 ! ) ! ) Minute * .

CHICAGO , April 24. A Burlington fast
mall train Saturday night made the run
from Chicago to the Mississippi , a distance
of 206 miles , In 199 minutes. This included
ten miles of slow running through the com ¬

pany's yards in this city. The fast run was
made to put the train on schedule time after
being delayed twenty-eight minutes waiting
the arrival of the mall from the cast.

SnjHe
Alex S. Skinner , an elderly man aged 82

years , foil or Jumped from the Union Pacific
westbound train Sunday morning near Gib-
bon

¬

, Nob. Ho was picked up later by the
crow of another train , who found him sit-
ting

¬

by the track. As the train on which ho-

liad been traveling was going at full speed
It is thought to bo remarkable ho was not
killed. Ho received several bruises on his
body and his hplno was Injured. Ho was re-
moved

¬

to n. hospital at Kearney, where ho Is
being cared for. Skinner says ho was
drugged by some ono and put on the train ,

tut os ho was ticketed through to Denver ,

where It Is believed he lives, his story Is-

doubted. . Ho has a son at Cleveland , 0. ,

who Is the agent for the American Express
company.

Hair * Come to S ny ,
All hopes by passenger men that the low

second-class rates Inaugurated by the Great
Northern some time ago were to be tempo-
rary

¬

have been dashed to the ground by
the declaration of that company that the
rates have been put In to stay. The pas-
Honger

-
officials of the Great Northern say

the results of the experiment have been
very satisfactory In bringing settlers along
their line. They hold that the steady set-
tlement

¬

of the country through which the
Great Northern runs on account of these
permanent low rates Is a great Improvement
over the periodical rushes incident to the
old system of making the cheap ratca apply
only once or twlco a month-

.HrnrliiK

.

In tininlf Cnne.
KANSAS CITY , April 24. Judge B. II.

Stiles , special master In chancery In the
Kansas City, Plttsburg & Gulf rccolvcr-
ehlp

-
case , will begin to hear testimony to-

morrow
¬

In the application to have the suit
remanded to the jurisdiction of the state
court , from which It was removed by John
! ' Phillips , United States district Judge.
Judge Stiles will make no decision in the
ease. Ho will report to Judge Thayer , who
will occupy the federal bench In this city
next Thursday , and llnally pass upon the
point at lasuo-

.Snlo

.

of the Monon ,

NEW YOUK , April 24. It was stated to-

day
¬

that the Chicago , Indianapolis & Louls-
'vlllo

-
railway , known as the (Monon , will this

''week pass from the handti of the present
management and Into the possession of a
syndicate represented by J. P. Morgan &
Cn. Regarding this the following announce-
ment

¬

was made from the ofllca of the Monon t

"Itwill bo definitely decided tomorrow
nt noon whether the Chicago , Indianapolis
& Louisville eyatem tihnll pass Into the con-

trol
¬

of J. 'P. ''Morgan & Co. or not-

.KnrnliiK"

.

of Cnnmllnii I'nclflc.-
MONTREAL.

.
. Quo. , April 24. Canadian

Pacific earnings for the week ending April
21 wore $502,000 ; same period last year ,

153,000 ; Increase , $49,000-

.XiitfH

.

null remount * .

C. A. Rutherford , general agent for the
Hock Island , has returned from Rochester,
N , Y. , where ho was called by the serious

A common expression is :

"The human race is grow-
ing

¬

weaker and wiser. "
That we are growing weak-
er

¬

is proved by the large
number of pale , thin and
emaciated people.

That we are growing
wiser may be proved by
overcoming these disorders
xvith the timely use of-

Scott's Emulsion of Cod-
liver Oil with Hypophos-
phites

-
which gives strength ,

enriches the blood , invigor-
ates

¬

the nerves and forms
fat.

500. and f i.oo , alt drugghti.-
BCOTT

.

& BOWNE , Chcmliti , New Voile.

Illness find death of Mrs , Iluthcrford's-
father. . He wan absent from hi * office 11

couple of weeks.-

F.

.

. II. Hummell , chief clerk In the general
oincc of the Union Pacific at Denver , la a
visitor In the city.-

J.
.

. W. Turtle of DCS Molncft , traveling pas-
senger

¬

agent for the Union Pacific , Is a vis-
itor

¬

at headquarters.
Freight Traffic Manager Munroe of the

Union Pacific has gone to Now York City to
attend a meeting of the transcontinental
lines.

General Manager Bldwcll of the nikhorn ,

accompanied by Mrs. Hldwell , has started on-

a trip to Honolulu. They will sail from San
Francisco next Friday. They expect to re-
turn

¬

homo about June
.J.

.

. II. McQulre. who comes to Omaha from
Dfn Molnes , has begun his work as chief
clerk In the freight omcc of the Rock Island
In this city , succeeding George W. Merrill ,

who has been made Unvoting freight agent
at DCS Molnes.

The now union depot has progressed to
that stage where preparations are being
made to build Rcwors and put In the boilers-
.It

.

will be two Weeks before the boilers will
be here , as the manufacturers have been de-
layed

¬

In their work , owing to scarcity of
steel.H.

.

J. Granby , chef In the Union Pacific
private car " 100 , " has returned from a five
weeks' trip with the car through the east ,

during which he visited Philadelphia and
other leading cities. During most of the
trip the car had as Its chief passenger 1C. II-

.Harrlman
.

, president of the executive com-
mittee

¬

of the Union Pacific.-
O.

.

. A. Andrews , rate clerk nt the Uurllng-
lon offices , has returned from Chicago , where
he attended a rate meeting to line up the
tourist tariff sheets. The summer tourist
rates to Colorado will go Into effect May 15.
The rate committee will have another meet-
ing

¬

at St. Louis next week , when tourist
rates will receive further consideration and
the one-way sheets will bo taken up.

1899 city real and personal taxes become
due May 1 next-

.Aiinoiiiiui'incntM.

.

.
Apropos the coming engagement In this

city of the great star triumvirate Louis
James , Kathryn Kldder and Frederick
Warde , and the costly and elaborate scenic
embellishments which the organization carry
for their plays brings to mind a recent arti-
cle

¬

by Ouida on "Tho Actor In Relation to-
tils Stage Surroundings. " "The actor , " says
the distinguished novelist , "Is seldom , per-
haps

¬

never , wholly a free agent. Ho Is not
for a moment able to dispense with support ,

if he could even dispense with costumes
and scenery. * Personally I should
liave equal pleasure In seeing Irvlng's 'King
Lear, ' or Mounet-Sully's 'Orestes , ' If they
wuru acting in a bare barn with sign posts
to Indicate the scene , lit by some pale oil
wicks , as In seeing them at the Lyceum or-
Francalso ; but theater-goers In general must
have the actor environed by scenic effects ,

and If we could dispense with these effects
wo cannot , to enjoy a line play , dispense
with excelicnco in all actors. * * jrv-
Ing

-
knows this well , slnco he Is always

lieedful to environ himself with his own
scenery , and play with his own special
company. " Wagenhal & Komper , the pro-
gressive

¬

young managers of the Jnmes-
KldderWnrde

-

combination , are great bellev-
irs in special scenery , appropriate costuming ,

and the best supporting company obtainable ,

all of which will bo apparent at Boyd's to-
morrow

¬

evening when this splendid organ-
ization

¬

will present "The School for Scan ¬

dal" and "Othello. "

Mrs. Longshore Potts , M. D. , will deliver
her last lecture this afternoon at 3 o'clock.
This Is the last of her series of flve lectures
ilntlng from Thursday evening. Admission
to this afternoon's lecture will be 10 cents
and 20 cents. The subject of the lecture is-

"Maternity. . " It is her most famous lecture
and one thnt has gained for her world-
wide

¬

fame. It will be illustrated , not only
with stcreoptlcon views , but X-ray photo-

raphs.
-

. All women who have attended the
free lectures cannot afford to miss this one ,

as in It Is contained much that will interest
them. Mrs. Potts will remain In Omaha
until May 3. Her residence Is at the Mlllard-
jotel and all those desiring consultation with
icr may call upon her. (Mrs. Potts has been
the means through her lectures of doing a
Teat deal of good to the women of Omaha.-

If
.

you are In doubt as to what alls you call
on Mrs. Potts at the Mlllard hotel.

Tonight ends the engagement of "A-
Bachelor's Honeymoon" at Boyd's theater
Since Its opening Sunday afternoon the piece
lias drawn many to the theater because of
the report that went the rounds that It was
ono of the funniest comedies that has been
seen at this theater this season. In all con-
ildence

-
It can bo said here that the piece

n its lines and situations Is more humorous
.ban any show that has been been at Boyd's
'or a long time. It can also be said that
the company handling the piece is composed
of the best comedians that have ever been
seen on the Boyd stage. Walter Walker , the
eminent farceur , heads the company , which
s made up of the pick of the Hoyt theater

company. Miss May Warde , a daughter of
the eminent tragedian , is ono of the
company.

For Friday night Manager Rosenthal of
the Crelghton-Orphoum has secured the
foung local musician of note , Mr. Charles S-

.ligglns
.

, whoso achievement with the violin
iavo been much admired wherever ho has
been heard. Hugh Stanton and Florence
Modena have made a decided hit in the
satirical comedy , "For Reform , " Waterbury
Brothers and Tennoy have a most amusing
comedy musical act. The Pantzer trio , the
wonderful contortionists , Annlo Kenwlck ,

the serio-comic vocalist , Percy Honri , the
concortlnlst , Jones Richmond , Glenroy , the
Irian comedian , and Wilson and Ilalpln in-

"Casey and the Tramp , " all form strong
features for tomorrow and Saturday after ¬

noons.

At i'init| to Hum I'c'st IloiiNe.-
An

.
attempt was made two nights ago to

burn the smallpox hospital In Fontanollo
park the consequence , no doubt , of the
failure of the council to remove the build ¬

ing. A man who was asleep In the building
was awakened by the visitors , and ho inter-
fered

¬

with their work , but enough evidence
was discovered In the morning to leave no
doubt that the purpobo of the noctural vis-
itors

¬

was to destroy the building. In an out-
Souse located not for from the structure was
found a can of kerosene- and nearby the
materials with which It was the purpose In
all probability to lira the building. As a
further Indication of their purpose , the
visitors cut the rope In the well , allowing
both buckets to drop to the bottom. No ef-

fort
¬

has so far been made to discover the
Identity of the suspected Incendiaries.

The following licenses to wed were Is-

wied
-

by Judge Baxter yesterday :

Nnmo and residence. Age ,

Sheldon S. Jones. Lincoln 2-
3Sallyo licrkson , Lincoln si
Charles Olson , Fremont 2S

Anna ISk. Alma. , 2J
Joseph Drdla , Omaha 3-
5Knto ''Forman , Omaha 2-
1Jaims McOnusney , rFort Crook 3j
Sarah O'Neill , Oinnhii 3-
9Heniy f. Blaco , Ululr 20

'! ' , Johnson , Waterloo , . . , . , . , . . 2J-

Iliii'UIIu'N ArniL'ti fzlif.
THE BEST SALVE in the world for Cuts ,

Bruises. Sores , Ulcere. Salt Rheum , Fever
Sorea , Totter. Chapped Hands , Chilblains , ,

Corns and all Skin Eruptions , and positively
cures Piles , or no pay required. It IB guar-
anteed

¬

to give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price 25 cent * per box. For sale
by Kubn & Co-

Everything now. And this means the
beet printing at tbo lowest rates. See the
new plant of the Rees Printing Co ,

AVluit ( lit* AVonicii Nuy.
Three different visitors at our now piano

store today made the same remarks , as fol-
lows

¬

: "Havo purchased a piano only a few
days since. In passing we noticed your
beautiful Instrument and concluded to stop
In , and am really very sorry we did not wait
until your new store was opened , aa you cer-
tainly

¬

have the best and most elegantly fin-
ished

¬

piano wo have ever examined. " Do
not fall to examine our pianos bcforu
purchasing , DICKINSON & HUSTON ,

1710 Farnoni St. , Bee Bulldlug.-

GcUelmau'a

.

Pure Malt Ileer the finest
Milwaukee produces 620 So , 16th. Tel , 1124 ,

Her Grand Hotel Turkish Oaths now open.

1IOSTOV MTDMi : ( illHAT SI5NS VTIOV-

S.nvrrj

.

tliln - from Frank llrnx * . ll'Ur't
Stuck Mttftt lip Cloxnl Out <lulcU.

690 SILKS FOR 1EC.
New lot of ellk from the Frank Bros.

stock , China silks , brocaded Bilks, wash
silks , drapery silk with floral designs , sold
In Chicago at 69c yard ; on sale at 16c yard.

1.00 SILKS , 250 YARD.
Black chlnn silk , large and small bro-

caded
¬

designs , satins , foulards , surahs ,

drapery silk , corded silk , all go nt 25o-

yard. .

J3.9S SILK WAISTS , 98C.-

A
.

largo variety of waists in taffeta silks ,

foulard silk , block brocaded silk , all made
In this season's style ; sold In Chicago at
3.08 ; go at OSo each. ,

7.00 SILK PETTICOATS. $1.98.-

A
.

large variety of Bilk petticoats in checks ,

stripes , Including light colors , with ruffles
and tucks , every ono guaranteed pure silk
and perfect , sold In Chicago al 7.00 ; on
sale at 198.

1.50 SKIRTS , GOC.
Frank Bros. ' mohair brllltantlno figured

skirts , lined and Interlined , that sold In
Chicago at 1.50 ; on sale on second floor at-
50c. .

Dotted Swiss In largo and smnlll dots , for
drospos and drapery , retailed In Chicago nt-
15c ; on sale In our basement nt fie yard.-

60C
.

FLOWERS FOR GO.
1,000 bunches of flowers in all varieties ,

roses , lilacs , carnations , violets , etc. , sold
In Chicago up to COc bunch ; on sale In base-
ment

¬

nt Be bunch.
1.50 LADIES' GLOVES , 39C.-

3flc
.

pair for Frank Bros. ' stock of ladles'
high grade kid gloves In black and all col-

ors
¬

, that sold in Chicago up to 1.50 pair.-

Ic
.

yard for Frank Bros. ' silk ruchlng and
nulling. In all colors , worth up to 60c-

.2c
.

pair for nil of Frank Bora. " boys''and-
girls' fast black.hose , that sold up to 12l c-

.2c
.

each for all of Frank Bros. ' plain white
and fancy bordered handkerchiefs , worth
up to 20c.-

Go
.

each for nil of Frank Bros. ' embroid-
ered

¬

, drawn thread , hemstitched and colored
bordered handkerchiefs , worth 25c.

2' c yard for all of Frank Bros. ' embroid-
ery

¬

and insertion , that sold up to lOc yard.-

Co

.

yard for all of Frank Bros. ' finest
Swiss , nainsook and Jaconet embroidery ,

worth up to 2Gc-

.lo
.

nnd 3',4o yard for all ot Frank Bros. '

French valonclenncs lace and Insertion ,

worth up to lOc yard.-

3VJo

.

and 5c yard for all of Frank Bros. '
line wash , oriental uiul torchon lace , worth
up to 23c yard.-

3c
.

yard for all ot Frank Bros. ' plain and
fancy all silk veiling. In all colors , sold
In Chicago up to 23c yard.

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA ,

N. W. Cor. IGth and Douglas.

CIGARS ARE CONFISCATED

ConNlKiimo't from Innciintrr Comity ,

1uiiiinylviiiiln. In Srlzcil Ilrentmc-
of Counterfeit Stamps.

That the counterfeit internal revenue
stumps sent out on boxes of cigars from
Factory No. 3,741 , Lancaster county , Penn-
sylvania

¬

, have made their appearance in
this city has become apparent. The off-
icials

¬

of the Internal Revenue department
hero have contended all along that these
counterfeit stamps would not got this far
west , but now they have changed their
minds. Yesterday special ageute of the
offlco were sent out around town to In-

vestigate
¬

, and during tlio day they made
a haul , securing about 5,000 clgare , but
froni whom they refuse to say-

.It
.

is not believed that any largo number
of dealers handle the cigars made In Lan-

caster
¬

county , and consequently It is not
thought that there are any very largo stocks
here. The counterfeit stamps are good Imi-

tations
¬

of the genuine. The engraving Is
about perfect , but they are off color , being-

a couple of shades too light.
The members of the firm here from whom

the cigars were taken are not blamed by the
government officials , as it Is believed that
they bought the stock innocently.

Agents of the government are of the opin-
ion

¬

that down in Pennsylvania there Is a
firm that Is manufacturing millions of the
revenue stamps and selling them to cigar
factories throughout the country. It Is said
that the stamps are sold at a few cents per
thousand , thus enabling the cigar manufac-
turer

¬

to make a nice profit out of the gov-

ernment
¬

, as the tax Is 18 cents on each 100-

cigars. .

The cigars which are in boxes bearing the
counterfeit stamps are confiscated wherever
found , and when taken in by government of-

ficials
¬

will be held until orders are received
from Washington for their disposition.

People who have once taken DcTVitt's
Little Early Ulsers will never have anything
else. They are the "famous little pills" for
torpid liver and all Irregularities of the syst-
em.

¬

. Try them and you will always use
them.-

IU1UKI2.ST

.

( AXI > SIIORTKST 11OUTI3-

To St. LoulN via Oinnliii .fc S. Louis
mill lloiitc.

Leave Omaha '1:50: p. m. , Council Bluffs
5-10 p. m. , arrive St. Louis 7 a. m. Re *
turning leave St. Louis 7:30: p. m. , arrive
Omaha 8:35: a. m. , daily. Uest line to south
and east. No bus transfers in St. Louis-
.Homcseekers'

.

half rate ( plus 2.00) . Excur-
sions

¬

on sale first and third Tuesday each
month. All Information at "Port Arthur
Route" olllce , 1415 Fnrnam street ( Paxton
liotel block ) , or write Harry B. Moorea , C-

.I'

.

, and T. A. , Omaha. Neb.

SAVING THE SCHOOL BOOKS

lixiierlmentn of UnliiK I'ntciit Covcr-
In Now IleliiR-

Trloil. .

In accordance with instructions given by
the Board of Education recently Secretary
Glllan ban ordered 10,000 patent book cov-

ers
¬

that are to bo used during the remainder
of the school year as an experiment. Some-
thing

¬

of the kind , it IB said , has long been
needed to aavo the wear ana tear on school-
books , and if the covers are found to bo sat-
isfactory

¬

next fall the board will probably
order enough of them to cover all Its books.

Secretary Glllan has also ordered the
measuring Instruments that are to bo used
In measuring school children for tho" pur-

pofao

-

of discovering what Omaha's normal
school child Is. The measurements will be-

taken In all the bdiools In the city some-

time next month.

The Dewey European hotel , 13th and Far-
n m. First-class rooms. Rcabonnblo rates.

CITY MUST BORROW MONEY

Sonic of Itn 11 on da Will Soon llr
line , ntnl There' * No Cnuli to-

1'ny Thenii

City officials declare that unless the city
council devises some plan to rnlso additional
money for the general fund , nsldo from the
amount that will result from the annual tax
levy , Omaha will again have to borrow
money to pay some of Its bonds. This Is
another of the embarrassing problems cut-
out for the city fathers as a consequence
of nn Inadequate tax lovy.

The obligations that threaten this danger
consist of special improvement bonds. In
the case of many improvement districts the
tax for certain Improvements has been
bodily knocked out by the courts nnd con-

sequently
¬

the city has no outstanding tax
to diaw against. Whatever bonds nnd In-

terest
¬

become due in such district nn Insuff-
icient

¬

tax has been levied to pay bonds nnd
Interest and In such event the deficiency
must also come out of the naino fund.

City Comptroller Wcstbcrg estimates that
n total of 10.000 must be taken from the
general fund this year to pay bonds nnd In-

terest
¬

that cannot be cared for by the spe-
cial

¬

Improvement districts. When the
finance committee ot the council was making
up the annual levy the city comptroller made
the same estimate to it. The committee ,

however , failed to provide for this deficit.
Even now Councllinen Lobeck , Burkley nnd-
Stuht , comprising the finance committee),
cannot or will not say how this extra money
Is to be ralbed , although they seem to have-
n ''blind faith that providence will In some
manner find a way out.

Even this early in the year this problem
Is demanding solution. Over $4,000 must bo
provided to pay special Improvement bonds
nnd Interest that fall duo this month and
which the special Improvement district can
take care of. City Comptroller Wcstbcrg
is drawing against the general fund for this
amount , and It Is because of this that a
deficit of over $1,000 already exists In the
fund. The present difficulty has been tided
over by replenishing the general fund with
something llko $3,000 that remained tin n
balance In the road fund from last year.
This transfer of money is illegal , according
to the opinion of the city attorney , but the
council did it anyway.-

Of
.

the $4,000 deficit In the Improvement
districts this month a goodly portion rep-
resents

¬

the cost of the Walnut Hill grading
done several years ago. The tax for this
work was declared Illegal by the courts.
The city Is making an endeavor now to as-
sess

¬

ono-half the cost of the grading against
adjoining property and once submitted 11

plan of assessment to a Board of Equalizat-
ion.

¬

. Councilman Mercer , who represents n
lot of property which would have to bo
taxed under such nn assessment , has fought
the scheme from the beginning and has so
far succeeded In throwing the cost of the
work upon the city generally. But while
Councilman Mercer has maintained that the
city should pay the cost of this paving ho
was ono of the councilmen who most stren-
uously

¬

worked for a low lovy.

REPAIRS TO SIDEWALKS

Property Ovrncrn Scrreil tvlth XotlecH-
to Perform tlic Work

at Oaec.

Property owners will have until May 5-

to make repairs on the sidewalks in front
of their lands and lots. On that date the
Board of Public Works will receive bids
for the contract of repairing walks during
the remainder of the year. In the meantime
the board will servo notices upon property
owners to make needed repairs.

Wooden sidewalk construction Is on a
boom at present. Another big batch of or-
ders

¬

to lay walks has been 'issued to the
city contractor. The construction of perma-
nent

¬

walks will soon bo In full progress
also , as the Board of Public Works is to let
the contract at next Friday's meeting-

.JIAGMliICKIVT

.

TUAINS.-

O

.

mnil a tn Chlenoro ,
The Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

way
¬

has Just placed In service two magnifi-
cent

¬

electric Hunted trains between Omaha
nnd Chicago , leaving Omaha dally at 5:45-
p.

:

. m. , arriving Chicago at S:25: a. m. . and
leaving Chicago 6:15: p. m. and arrlvlns
Omaha 8:20: a. m. Each train is llchted
thoroughly by electricity , has buffet smoklna
cars , drawing room sleeping cars , dining
cars and reclining chair cars and runs over
the shortest line and smoothest toadbed bo-
twe

-
n the two cities.

Ticket offlco 1501 Farnam street , and at
Union depot.

m Ki) .

HARTELL Mrs. Margaret , April 21th. 1899 ,
beloved wife of Elaxandrla. Ilartcll , nttheir late residence , 1909 Capitol avenue ,

used 61 years.
Services Wednesday , April 26th , 1S99. at 2-

o'clock p. m. at Trinity Cathedral. Inter-
ment

¬

Prospect Hill cemetery.
WATSON Mrs. Mlttle. nt 12 o'clock , April

24. 1899 , aged 24 years , of fplnal mtninK-
ltlH.

-
. Beloved wife of I. N. AVaUon ,

maiden name Mlttle Miller. FuneralWednesday , April 20. at 2:30: p. m. , fromAll Saints' church , 21st and Clurk. In-
trrment

-
Prospect Hill cemetery. FriendsInvited ,

MOUNT-iMra. Ernest O. , nt Denver , Cole ,
of consumption. Funeral notice la-

ter.CHICAGO
.

AND THE EAST

& St. 1'nul IIy.

SHORT LINE
Electi-lo Lighted TrnliiN-

.ninliiK
.

Cnrn. MrnlN u In Cnrte-
.TIrlcct

.

OIlluu , 150-1 Fiirnuiu St. Oimiliu.

Burlington

A Cheerful
Railroad

Tlio most notable fonturo of the lUirllngton's sorvlco-

Is Its reliability Its "alwaya-on-tlinoncss." Xext comes
the demeanor of Its employes. They are moro than civil

they are cheerful. Ask any of them a civil question
and you may depend upon getting a cheerful answer-

.ChicagoDenver
.

§ St , Louis Kansas (Jlty ALL
points cast , west and noutli.

Tlokrt Otllcej-
r.OU

IlurlliiKfoii Nftv Statlou-
lOtli

-
Fiirimui St. a ml Mnmm bl .

Telephone , 15O! , Telujilioue , 1110 ,

I

e *

nvmmtos:

OruntiiljSnlo TiiCKitny , f On < .

An ailverllsofl , our fine sheer Imported or-
Knmlles

-

, In light nnd dark colors , nil now
styles , will RO on sale Tuosdnr nt only fie yd-

.HAUOA1N
.

COUNTEU BASEMENT SAt.HS.-
Thp

.

Mcccn of shrewd buyers. Thousands
of bin bnrgnlns. N'ow nddltlons every lny.
Attend the great snles In the basement Tues ¬

day.
HAYDKN TWOS.

AUSTIN J , ROBINSON'S' DEATH

I'Virulvon Kri-il Smith for Shootlim
Him The Shooting lU llcvc l ( ( >

III* an Aci-lilc-iit.

After expressing his forgiveness of Fred
Smith for shooting him accidentally through
the abdomen , Austin J. Robinson breathed
his last nt the Presbyterian hospital Mon-
day

¬

morning nt 0:45.: An Inquest will bo held
by Coroner Swnnson this Afternoon nt 2
o'clock. The funeral will oc.ir from the res-
idence

¬

of his sister , Mrs. S. M. Moxhnni ,
P10 South Twenty-fifth street , this afternoon.
The remains will bo Interred In Forest Lawn
cemetery.-

Koblnsoii
.

was 30 yenrs of nge. For a num-
ber

¬

of years he wns yardmnster for the
Northwestern road In Council Hluffs. lle-
cently

-

hu has boon acting as nn expressman.-
He

.

wns unmarried.-
lloblnson

.

wns shot Sunday nftornoon In
the Urunswlck hotel bar by Smith , who did
not know thnt the revolver wns loaded.
Smith wns nrrestcd nnd a charge ot shoot-
Ing

-
with Intent to kill lodged against him.

Some of the results of neglected dyspeptic
conditions of the stomach are cancer , con-
sumpticn.

-
. heart disease and epilepsy. Kodol-

D ) fciitfisla Cure prevents all this by effecting
a iiulck cure In nil cases of dyspepsia.-

Dr.

.

. Race. 408 J'nxlon block. Tel , 1932.-

P.

.

. H. Phllbla. ticket broker , removed 1505
Farnam.-

Wrlto

.

the Omaha Tent nnd Rubber Co. for
tents and awnings , 1311 Farnam street.

Mercer hotel , llth! and Howard streets.-
Omnlm

.

, ? 2 per day. F. J. Coates , Prop.

The following bliths nnd deaths were re-
ported

¬

to the health commissioner during
the forty-eight hours ending at noon today :

Illrths Antonio Lucn. l.'OS Ctimlng , boy ;

Julius Hroderlckbon. 1011 Oak. boy.
Deaths Mary A. Hannah , 1312 Dorcas , 2S

years ; Authur Rothery , Lincoln , 3 !) years ;

Anna S. Dlechl , SOS Popplcton avenue , 2-

yenrs ; Snmucl Rees , 30.13 I.envenworth , 81
years ; C. W. Adams , " "I North Twenty-
fourth , 4 years-

.FAMOUS

.

FOR

SPEED ,

EXCELLENCE of EQUIPMENT
Are the Through Trains Via

Union Pacific to Denver , Salt LaUo-
Cltj - , San Fnuu'lsoo , I'urtlaml ,

and all points west.

Fluent rMiilitf ? Cars In America.-
lltiftet

.

, Smolcliii ; anil Library Cam-
.I'alacc

.

anil Ordinary Sleeper * .

City Ticket Oilier , KMI2 Farnam St. ,
Telephone illd.

WHOLESALE DRIOS CASH

Our new eutalaRiie Is now rcudy and can
be had for the askliiB.-

A
.

FEW CUT PRICES :

Jl.OO Allen's Lung Ualsam , we bell . . TSo
1.00 Ayer'H Hair Vigor wo sell 75u
1.00 liromo Seltzer , wo ell 7Hc-

Jl.OO Uovinlne , wo Bell 75o
1.00 Electric Bitters , vva soil 7f e
1.00 lltood's Sars.iparllln , wo sell 75e
1.00 Hall's Hair Renower , we sell 75o
1.00 Hobletter's Stomach Bitters , we-

veil TJO
1.00 Jayno's Expectorant , we sell 75c
1.00 Kalanmzoo Celry Compound , wo.-

sr11 75c
1.00 Kendall's Spavin Cure, we sell. . 73c
$1,00 Kins's New Discovery , we sell. . . . 73c
1.00 Kennedy's Ea t India Bittern , we

sell 75c
1.00 Llsterlnc , ( Lambert's , St. Louis )

wo H-Jl 7Cc
1.00 Man-n-lln , wo soil 73e
1.00 Paine's Celery Compound , we sell 73o
1.00 Plerce's Golden Medical Discovery ,

wo st'l 1 7oc
1.00 Pierce's Favorite Prescription ,

we sell TJC
1.00 Plnkham'B V ecn tnblo Compound ,

wu sell 75u
1.00 Plnkluun's Blood Purifier , we sell 75c

Sherman & McGonnell Drug Go ,

Middle of Block. 1513 Dodge St.

eat and grow fat
Physiology teaches that there Is wasting

away oC tl.sHtii; while a person sleeps as
well a when awsike , and this being fo ,

thjiro should be continuous nourishment.
Food taken at dinner or in the early even-
ing

¬

is always dluested at the time of re-

tiring
¬

, and the activity of the process of
assimilation continues until long after we
are asleep.-

If
.

the tissues nre not nourished they are
pulled down by the wasting1 process , and
as a result sleeplessness vinsues. On a full
stomach , however , or with wmo food to
sustain thu system , there is a building up-
of the tissue.

Man la the only creature I know of
who does not deem it proper to Bleep on a
seed moil. The Infant , in this respect , in-
Btinctivoly

-
cries to be f< d at night , dhow-

Ing
-

thut food Is necvbsnry during that time
as well as through the day , and that left
too long without It causes a discomfort ,

which It makes known by crying. It cconm
contrary fo. all early training1 , but is full
of KOOU common sense , anil comes from a
prominent physician who rrrommindn the
moderate use of Kniff Cabinet Bottled Beer
and a cracker or two , between meals. Ks-
peolallv

-
IH this a durable luncheon be-

fore
¬

retiring. Try a cast' . Then you'll buy
another. We're advertised best by our
thousands of customer*

KHII: > icitL < ; uituwi.va co. ,
Telephone 420. 1007 Jnekson St.

For Sale

* In perfect condition used <j>

* at Omaha Exposition in *w )

Montgomery , Ward &Go
,t) CHICAGO ,

Always Reliable and Satisfacto-

ry.Swifi'8

.

'

Premium Brand

Sugar Cured Hams.
Breakfast Bacon and
Kettle Rendered Lard.-

AH
.

Frft-cla| * Ucnlcr * .

1JW , April 25 , 1S-

D9.OII

.

v

fuel the need of a now spring suit and you don't
feel like giving up twenty five or thirty dollars for

one. It isn't necessary that you should. You don t have
to if you trade here.

! |

: >

I ! I

g |
o j

will Hnd marked lu other
11 ! to IS dollars not

pattern or as late styles
look NO liettrr nre no j'

the ones we sell for jl

best quality COVMKT
good quality lining-satin

JM toH olegaiit and
clothing In every de ¬

man with a thin purse
with a fat purse can

Avhen they win buy a
as this one for

-

Suits
l and grey mixtures , strict'

tailoring a suit that
you only

A. =
I 41 this suit would cost

outside The Ne-
le s ''than $11 ! our price

j

, style and com ¬

Shirts. u.

to the trade
included in

, our New York
suits at

OSOHOHOIOHOB010101BOIOHOH01's in this sale.
, 14 , 15 and 16.

fabrics in the
; nobbiest and

. They
Every pants

seat and
: The regular

prices

500.
in this

offered by an
, durably

to
, new novel ¬

sixes. All the
come and see
and sensible

saving in

spot cash
from New-

big discount.
in * cassi-

made up ,

to 38. Prices
350. Every

Omaha ,

l>

g

IBB BBI

Tools

RAKES-
fORKS

LAWN MOWERS-

Hose

LARGEST LINE IN

8c , lOc ,

12c , I3c , 15c and 20c.-

WE

.

GUARANTEE ALL

HOSE.

Milton Rogers & Son , r
14t li and Farnam.

HUB HHBHBHHBBB *


